
PERFECTING PROTECTION.

Two Blight Chance Snrxeatecl In the In
terest of Farmers and Laborers.

The Bouato is now engaged in romody'
. ing tho small impbrfcotions of tbo Ding

ley bill, which, na nil good protection
ists assert, ia one of tbo best tariff bills
over drafted. It distributes its blessings
to all farmer, lnboror and manufac
turer. Without doubting tho good inten-
tions of the mukera, wo wish to enggest
ono or two minor details which might
possibly help tho bill to fulfill tho ex-

pectations of its authors:
First. Lubin's export bounty schomo

might enable tho farmer to get n small
slico of the benefits of protection. Of
courso tho fanner doesn't expect espe-
cially at first to get as mnch of the
benefits as tho manufacturers have been
getting for 80 years. A protection of
about 20 per cent that is 10 cents per
bushel on wheat, 5 cents on corn, etc.
would satMy him, whilo it takes four
times ns much to satisfy ordinary tariff
infants.

This small export duty would not
mako good tha farmer's loss becauso of
import duties on manufactured prod
ucts, siyitig nothing iibont past losses,
but in courpo of time, after his industry
had felt the stimulating effects of real
protection "what protects," tho farmer
might muster rpcourago enough to fol-
low tho cxamplo of Oliver Twist
which example has grmm into a cus-
tom with protected inteicsts and nsk
for "nioro. " Possibly also ho might
form political trusts or,coinbincs to

''nioro" and raiso millions of dol-
lars to scud lobbies to Washington to
bribe congress. Whilo protection is in
order export duties are tho farmer's on-

ly hopo. With them ho may hopo not
only to change his losses to profits, but
also to regain that power and position
which wcro onco his, but which havo
long sinco passed into tho bands of tho
manufacturers.

Second. It is nlso fitting to recognizo
tho laborer in tho distribution of tariff
profits. Like tbo farmer, ho now puts
his hand into his pocket to help swell tho
profits of protection, practically none
of which comes his way. It is not an
easy matter to equnlizo tho benefits
of protection so that tho workinginan
shall get his fnll sharo. A prohibitive
duty on imported labor might in tho
course of timo afford soruo protection
by restricting tho supply of labor, so
that manufacturers could carry out
their good intentions (expressed when
asking for higher duties) and pay
"American wages to Amcricau work- -
ingnicn. '

At present the condition of working-me- n

in tho piotcctcd industries is pitia-bi- o

in tho extreme. Tho Philadelphia
Ledger, a gcod Itepublicau papor, told
us about May 1 that in tho protected
iron and coal industries cf Pennsylvania
tho wugo rate has been reduced so low
"that i i8 sufficient to provide
tho necessaries of decent, sanitaiy liv-
ing." It says "tho lowest clnrscs of
alien cheap labor swarm in the iron and
coal districts of tho btate," und the com-
petition fur ui;rk is so flerco "that they
contend, not ngaiuFt tho employers fcr
tho highest wages, but among encli
other for tho lowest?" "As appears by
the testimony presented to the legisla-
tive committee, they herd in squa
lor, subjects of abject penury, and uro
beset by disease, dirt and hunger." Tbo
Ledger thinks our immigration laws
aro "defectivo and improvident" nud
suggests that "to properly protect
American woiknmu congress bliould
pass an immigration as well ns a tariff
bill." This is n good idea and should
bo noted upon at onco. Tho only wonder
is that soino of tho good manufacturers,
in their anxiety to protect und raiso tho
wages of their workiugmen, did not
think of this plan before Then, if they
should havo a law passed which should
make it compulsory for them to givo nt
least one-hn- lf of their protection oud
monopoly profits to their employees,
protection would begin to bo an all
around blessing. Tho manufacturers
might still bo getting tho lion's share,
but thoy would not get all

When theso changes aro made in tho
bill, it will undoubtedly be what tho
New York Tribuuo declared its proto-
type, tho AIoKiulcy bill, to be "tbo
bravest and best tariff bill ever passed. "
Will they bo made? "Byron W. Holt.

Taglilnc .Alone a Good Thing.

2s

The Sugar Tariff Prize Pnzzle.
A reward of $25 is offered by tno i

New York World for any linguist who
will translate the sugar schednlo in tbo
new tariff bill into English that can bo
understood. It is said that tho sugar
men understand it perfectly, and if they
do what business is it of others? Tho
Sugar trust is running tho United
States senate nt present, and it is hold-
ing up all legislation nntil it gets what
It wonts. If tbo people of this country
had a chance to voto on tho election of
United States senators, some of the old
fossils in tbp senate would never bo
hoard of again Harrisburg Telegraph.

Th Trait' Warn Friend
Senator Aldrich has aways been a

truly good friend of the Sugar trust,
..and it is apparent that this friendship

has sot grown cold, Boston Herald.

rettrfercTr'i Amendment.
Senator Peltigiew bns introduced an

amendment to tin- - Dudley bill which
provides for the ulmibsiou tree of duty
of articles cri. it .led by trusts. Should
it become lnw und le cj.-rie- d out hon-
estly, how ntirh ic .i luo irold tho bill
ylrld? 1bi' .ftp hi r rrnl,
window and plate j .nrs, liiu,Ur, pot-
tery, wall pupcr, ml Itr, ctitkiy und in
nearly HI r-f ) ndware. Then- - U
no trt' in trn, Lot that if probably bc-ca-

t! pip pa Inn no duty to eticour-og- "

it Tli' re me a!so trusts in tho
wit ion ami i jtu,u .: !... ir.rf. Kneiiuo
will bo static if Rtreh n lav should bo
enfoieed. I :t will thoro elected by
trust fur-d-s destroy th" system which
fosters tru.Os? Tlxyi my pass some such
luw, ns tiny did the Shorniau antitrust
law in 1S90, but it will be only anoth-
er dummy.

lion-- 1'rotectlon Helps tho Farmer.

The New Sugar Scandal.
Is tho conntiy to bo nfilicted with a

second sugar scandal? Aro tho "senators
from Havemcyer" members of
tho fiuauco committee, and aro they to
be permitted to dictate tho important
sugar schedule? Chicago Evoning Post
(Iud. Ken. ).

Tho scuato committee's bill, whother
designed to do so or not, will givo tho
trust n great ndvautago should it

law. For that reason tho country
is bitterly opposed to tho senato sugar
schedule, and if tho senate will heed
tho voice of tho pcoplo that schedule
will not bo embraced in the now tariff.

Indianapolis Journal (Rep.).
Tho storm over tho sugar sohodulo is

steadily increasing. All tho examina-
tions which hnvo been made sinco its
report, instead cf clearing it up, only
mako it look tho blacker. It has appar-
ently been mndo of a very complicated
character to bafilo analysis and to dis-gui- so

a job, but, iutricato as it is, it
does not conceal tho fact that it em-
braces a very largo differential for tho
benefit of tho trust. This conviotiou is
universal, and it is aggravated by tho
stories of personal piofit in connection
with it. Philadelphia Press (Rep.).

Tho specific clnugo by a responsible
newspaper in Chicago that threo mem-
bers of tho senate speculated m tho se
crets of tho committeo room aftor tho
sugar schedulo on tho senato tariff bill
had been framed, and profited $30,000
by the transaction, is altogether too sori- -
ous to bo treated by the sonato with
contempt or indifference

Tho peculiar iufluenco which the
magnates of tho Sugar trust havo oxcrtcd
in tho framing of tho now sugar sched-
ulo has already created suspicions as to
tho integrity of tho framers of tho bill.
If the chargo against tho alleged specu-
lators shall not bo investigated, it will
servo to strengthen, if not confirm,
this suspicion. Philadelphia Bullotin
(Rop.).

Hcvlslng the Sugar Schedule,

This cartoon is from tho New York
Press, ono of tho most partisan of Re-
publican newspapers, which always ad-
vocates protection to any nud every in-
dustry. Liko hundreds of other Repub-
lican papeis, its disgust at tho actiou of
Aldrich in writing tho sugar schedulo
at tho dictation of tho trust is so groat
that it is daily deuonnoing tho sugar
schedulo and tho senato committeo's
method of doing business.

Sugar Trust ProflU Cinched.
Tho trusts havo a cinch on Dingloy

bill profits. Of courso they will mako
many times, nioro if tho bill becomes
law in anything Jiko its present shapo,
but they are already engaged in taking
part of their profits.

Sugar has risen considerably in antic-
ipation of greatly increased duties,
and merchants all over tho country nro
aying in Ftorcs becauso still higher

prices aro expected. The Sugar trust is
consequently busy and rolliug up profits.
In AP1 it imported 757.700.C27 pounds
of raw sugar, valued at $14,747, ISO. An
extra profit of one-ha- lf cent per pound
on this amount which is already real- -

izedor guaranteed means nearly $4,- -
000,000 to tho trust.

If tho bill is two months longer in its
passage, tl.o trust will surely pocket
$10,000,000 extra profits before the bill
becomes law. Who says protection is
not u good thing? And why shouldn't
Senator Aldrich push it along and in
turn get his street railway syndicates
pushed along by tho Sugar trust? Isn't
this reciprocity? Wouldn't Aldrich bo
auingratoif he should desert his frionds
and backers when ho has an opportuni-
ty to help them?

STATE NEWS

Morrow county, It. Is said, nov liusj
only ono lawyer,

i A Smytlic nf Arlington, shipped
6(0 head of cattle from r.tliero ;rhura-day-.

The San Juan mine, of Baker City
was sold on Thursday for 830,000, to
Smith. and Hammond, of Denver.

A slilrt waist reception Is one of
the newest fads in Oregon. Tlicy
are all right If not examined too pro-
miscuously.

A waterspout on Willow creek, In
Malheur county, last week, Hooded
the meadows in Unit section and
damaged the roads to some extent.

Tho Bonanza mine, of Baker
county, Is to be sold for 8750,000,
within a few days. Only two years
ago it was offered to Portland parties
for $150,000.

There has been shipped from Sher-
idan this season oyer 40,000 pounds of
wool and mohair, of which Messrs.
Mendenhall & Blbee have handled
20,000 pounds.

Mr. Wllklns, of Eugene, found a
rooster which had been lost three
weeks, under a load or straw. After
some refreshments he was none the
worse for his three week's fast. He
belongs to a, tough breed.

Perry Kclscy, who was killed by
lightning near Wcstfall, Malheur
county, last week, was found dead be-

side his horse on Clover creek. The
only sign of the fatal blow was a large
hole burned in the top of the man's
hat.

J. N. Fell has a number Jof men
sinking an artesian well for hot water,
Justacros the Malheur river, near
tho Vale hot springs , in Malheur
county. If he strikes it hot., the
water will be piped to, Yale and bath-
houses erected.

A fir tree which eeryed to mark a
section and township corner In 1840,
when the tree was , eight Inches
through, was cut down last week on
the western slope of the Cascade
range by an Oregpn City man. The
stump now is 40 inches in diameter.

While the train on the neppner
branch was running under full speed
near Lexington last week, it was
signalled by Thomas La Ford, and
the trainmen were told that several
huge bowlders had rolled upon the
track a short distance ahead. A
serious wreck was thus averted.

A band of 0300 sheep passed over
tho Malheur bridge, in Malheur
county, last Sunday morning. They
arc part of a band of 03,000 purchased
In Eastern Oregon, by A. J Knollln,
of the firm of Knollln & Booth, Kan
sas City sheep buyers, who sunnlv
Swift Ss Co., the packers, with mut
ton. The sheep will bo trailed throutrl
Nebraska and Kansas this summer.

Louis Meadows, the son
of S. Meadows, was accidentally Bhot
at lleppner, Friday, whilc.hc and an-

other boy were fooling with a gun
left In thoofllce of Gordon's feed yard.
The shot took effect in the ritrht
groin and passed through the body,
and, althoughmedical aid was at onco
summoned, tho boy died In a short
time.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The total cost of the royal family to
the British public is $925,000 a year.

The sultan lias a yearly Income of
$9,000,000; the czar $12,500,000; the
Austrian emperor $5,000,000; the Ger-
man emperor, $4,000,000.

A herd of 80 wild buffaloes aro re
ported disporting thcinselvec in one
of the almost impenatrable Texas val-
leys on the Rio Grande.

The Sultan Is said to havo reduced
the Greek indemnity to $30,000,000.
Enthusiasm without discipline conies
high, even at a reduction.

Tho crop prospects in this county
are phenomenal. The weather In
Juno was never more favorable. The
yclld promises to bo the greatest on
record. The crop will undoubtedly
brlnR.$2I000,000 into Umatilla county.

Reports from Denver say that there
is an array of 15,000 tramps Jn Kan-
sas at present, and that it Is the in-

tention of the army to visit Califor-
nia in the wake of the Christian

A divinity school in Lewlston, Me.
has Just turned out as a graduate o,

heir apparent to an African
throne and his color is of the dark
est. This will bo a huge advertise
ment for it among his tribe in far
away Africa.

The Carnegie and Bethlem armor
plato concerns have backed Uncle Sam
down. The senate naval committee
has agreed to pay them their price,
$425 per ton. It is a theiving price,
but they wanted it, and their more or
less cQIclent plate will now go into
three waiting battleships.

SAVE YOUR DRAIN.
Few realize that each squirrel de
roys $1.60 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exter-
minator Is tho most effective and
economical poison known. Price re-
duced to 30 cents For sale by G. W.
Putnam, Steincr Drug. Co., Lunn &
Brooks, G. L. L. Baskett and A. I.
Stone. d & w-- 3 10-4- m

Sleep
Induced by tho use ot coca, opiate or nar-
cotic compounds is bad, decidedly bad.
They undermine health and shatter tho
constitution and tho patient ia steadily
growing Into a worse condition often
resulting in tho terrible slavery nnd
misery ot tho cocaino and opium habit.
Bleep induced by tho use of Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

does not perhaps come as quickly,
but it comes more surely and moro per-
manently through nature's great restor-
ing and rejuvenating channel purified,
vitalized and enriched blood. This feeds
tho nerves with Hfo-glvi- energy and
Uullds up tho system and constitution
from tho very foundation of all health
and life tho blood puro, rich, rod blood.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is Uie One True Blood Purlncr. AU druggist. $1.

Hnnrl'c Plllc cnrollverms.easytotake,
easy to operate. 23 cents.

SAN FRANCISCO LETTER.

San Francisco. June, 29, 1897.
Mn. Editou: Here we come again,

Saturday visited Oakland, taken in
the open markets and viewing the
city generally. I think it would bo
well for Tap Richardson to visit Ala-
meda and Oakland and take notes of
tho perllct system of sewerage and
cleanliness of thoJe cities, no liner
system exists in America.

Sunday morning finds us winding
our way towards Lcona Illghts a
suberbcan resort for Alamcdlans,
located four miles east of tho city
whore hundreds spend Sunday, no-

where can bo found a moresoclablo peo-

ple than the Callfornian, every ono
in for a good time and every effort Is
made to make the tourcst huppv, they
all know how to entertain and it is
through their efforts that California
Is what it Is today. While at the
Illghts, Honslers concert band dls-cors-

sweet music which resounded
throngh hill and yalo until tho echo
died out on the plane below.

Monday Minds us back in Frisco
visiting the Acndemy of Science with
Its inoustcrelephnut standing 101 feet
high, animals of all dlscriptlon. We
gaze upon the wonders of nature until
our eyes grew weary, and we moved
on to the open board of trade San
Francisco's Pride, there ono can gaze
upor, 'grandest display of fruits the
state has ever given. Tho writers pen
falls to give but a faint dlscriptlon of
the products of the state, it must be
seen to be appreciated. Any one from
Oregon contemplating a visit to the
city must not fall to visit this grand
display. If I see anything of import
In tho future, will let The Journal
readers hear of It.

Sl'EEK.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County. f

1'iank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the
senior partner of the fitm of F. J, Cheney &
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the mm of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of Cat-

arrh that cannot be cured by rhe use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

Frank T. Cheney.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of December, A. D.
1886.

j SEAL. A W. Gleason,
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. . Cheney &: Co.,
Toledo. O.

fSold by Druggists, 75c.
m

A Cleveland woman applies for a
divorce on the honest ground that
she wants to marry somebody elso.

GIVES STEENGTII TO MEN.

It is remarkable fact that a rran never ap-

preciates the sufferings of others until he
himself, has passed through the fire of pain cr
remorse. Then it is that lie looks around for
those who are suffering he wants them to
profit by his experience, he gives his time and

fK3ilH
money gladly for the benefit and never tires
of his zeal. There are plenty of men weak
and worn out, struggling with remorse and
fear, and the natural outcome of habits that
brought incapacity a sense of lonesomeuees
and a feeling as if the best side of life had
been banished forever. Such men
should write to Thomas Slater,
Box 390, Kalamaroo, Mich, He will
send free of charge by mail, in a plain sealed
envelope full particulars about the method he
used, and this will enable any man to get a
complete cure at home. It is the method Mr.
Slater used to cure himself of the trouble
that sap the strengbt and vigor. The cure
was so complete, to satisifying and such
wonderful change from his former condition
that he will eladly tell others ail about It
sending all particulars, lie figures that he
aoesn't Know 01 a better way to snow ms ap-
preciation of his own cure and the sufferings
of others. There must be cenerous men In
his world to off.se t the tide of avarice. Write

to Mr, Slaterwt will cost nothing for bis des.
sription aad method

Paints. Oi

MIXED PAINTS, .

ROOF PAINTS,

. BUGGY PAINTS.

You can get the best quality for the

least money at

We also carry

ground in oil, and a

brushes.

If you contemplate

description it will ou to see our goods

and get our prices before buying

FRY'S DRUG STORE, SALEM, OR.

Stat
OREGON

lass

Druo Store.

e .Normal School
MONMOUTHj OREGON

line colors,

doing any- - painting of

BROS, new stock

A. TRAINING SCHOOL FOR, TEACHERS

Regular nortuul courso of threo years Senior year wholly professional.
Training department, of nlno grades, with 200 children. Instruction and

In gymnastics system) and vocal music for public schools.
The Normal diploma Is recognized by as a State Llfo Certificate to

teach.
Light expense, books, board and lodging (approximately) 8135

per year; students boarding themselves, 8110 per year. grades ac-
cepted from High Schools. Catalogues cheerfully sent on application. Address

P, L,. CAMPBELL Pres,
OrW. A. WAN N, Sec, Faculty.

TINWARE
Call and sec GRAY

STOVES AND
The greatest variety, and finest

corner State and
ryThe only complete stock of blacksmith and

Two routes east.

In the Heart

of Chicago,

The Union Passenger
Station in Chicago, into
which all Jlurlington Route
trains run is located in the
very heart of the city.

1 he principal hotels, the
largest stores, the best
theairei, the biggest bust
nets establishments are
only a few blocks distant.
To reach them, It isn't even
necessary 4to take a street,

BKIB car.
To reseh Chicago, It IS

necessary to tako tno u Is-
lington Route-Mh- at i. It
is If you want the best there

s.
Two routes-v- ia Uilllngs,

Mont,, and St. Paul, Minn.
For tickets and informs- -

tlon api.ly to neoreit ticket
agent or to

A C SHELDON.', G, A.,
Portland, Or,

1

any pay

a full of

complete stock of

:o:

of

training (Swedish
law

tutltlnn,
Academic

stock in the city, Northwest
Liberty streets

wagonmakers goods south of Portland.

TTtxE)

'CIAJB'
STABLES,

llest horses and carriages in the city. All
seivtcc promptand reliable, Near Hotel
Willamette,

THOMAS & MANN,

PROPRIETORS.

MADE ME A MAN
TSl AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUHS

JILT Afenrouc )UMCFAlllnii Mam--
. 1 is pui By, n jeep i unow, (.. mum

,A ErjAbuM and.olhar umm sa Indu--
PC cretloni, Tneu yuUltty ona uriT rwtora toil VlUlltr In old or loan. ui

OGLfe jit a num fur tulr,iHulata or dutIm.mt IniAtillv ibjI flnnMimtttlAn It
Ukunli) tlm,TliIr n hoi immxlUta linpro-DM-

iid ttfscti a paKB wbm all other fell. In.
Ut upou )jtlmr1 (bo iranaloo AJax Tablet. TL

iiatm curvu luagHMi W4 will onni 70tu TVw Sl.o tt
ixltl urltua BotraqtM la Mfct a oar la omii mm
DriHiunauu rrleaaOotnU ututkin, or
rii MikUM nun truAtmiuitj (or S.S017VlI.ia
msrm&9u&& ga
For sale at Salem. Or- - bv D, J. FRY,

"MrJbssmMMGfchtMl-aM-

EAST AND SOUT!
-- VIA-

THE SHASTA R0UTI
OK THE

Southern Pacific Col
EXPRESS TRAIN'S RUN DAILY.

6:00 r 111 Lv .Portland ArTgyoAl
8;tO P MV I.V. . . SUlrm , Lv7-io-

Ar. San Francisco L ( 8.'co r
Above trains ston at nil rincipal siatiosnt TVt.tlam.l n.t C1.M 1... W.i ui mince, inarioiBv

leflerson. Alhnnv. Tanrent .mimW. lTai.
Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswaft,
v.uuagc urovc, urnin, uajciand. and all s
uons irom .uoseuurg to Asniana, inclusive.

KU5KBUKG MAIL,

0:30 ami i.v.... Portland ,.Ar J.'or:
1 100 a iL.v....Kaiem.... l.v.a.'oop

5.-2-
0 p M I Ar. . . .Roseburp. . Lv 7.MO A
Pullman htifftt clivr aA cwvnXnrr

sleeping cars attached to all through trai
c 1 oiuiijjiviaiuw.

BETWEEN TORTLAND AND CORVAtUSt
Mail tiains daily except Sunday.

730 A M I" Lv"T71fortfaniT, At Tl.'SoV
12,15 PM) Ar....Corvallis.. Lvf i.'oSFH

At Albany and Curr.illlt rnnnrrt mil
trains of the O. C. & E. Rv.

TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

,. Portland . Art 8.'J
7.'3QP M Lr ...McMlhnvllle Lvf S.-t-

c

Direct connections at San Francisco
(Imtrtpntal Cllrt rir.nal Mn T- -ir m
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHIN
Sailing dates on application

nuic. umi uckcu 10 iasicrn Doinis at
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONCr
LULU and AUSTKALLIA, can be obtained
ftom W. W. SKINNER Tirl.l A,- -t
Salem.

E. P. KQGEUS, A. G. F. & 1. A. 1'oftlmAj

Through Ticket!
TO THE

EA ST
VIA THE

tbion Pacific SvbttJi
iTirouirh Piillmnn Pnlnn Ktrov TV,- -

mrrara ft (til t7A DaaKhIhh L -, J-- "wat..ft,0 UaeU A I6U AYCbA.UUlg MUX V
UCIWCCU

Portland to Chicago
Our train fin licaferl f.w rerm d

lnmA Vt T)tnM HIV.4
.a!-.-- . ; - 1a 1111c tu vuiiigo. 3 i- -i aay3

Time to New York, 4 1- -2 davs.
Which & manv hours rm.rtrrr thsn v

tv titnro

iJttor rates, time tables and full Informatui
mrrlj w

BOISE cC BAJ&KJBR,
Agents, Skm, Oti

R.vW BAXTER, C.E. BROWN.
General Agent' Dist.Pass. Ageofjl

JS xiiiiuoircci. roriiano

0.R.&N.C0.
TO THE EAST GIVESf 1HE CHOK

OF

Two Transcontinentb
RoutG3.

Via Knolf&ne Mmninnnt1 r Vnw eml lie
vor Omaha and Kansas City. Low rate
eastern cities.

For full culalls call on or address

BOISE & BARKF.I
agents, Salem. Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco,

Steamers leave Alnsworth dock. Portland
June 2, 7, 12, 16, 21, 26 vand July I, 6, ill
10, zi, zo ana 31,

rare caum, $12; steerage, fo.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND-SALE- M Dall Salem I sen

icei Bttamer Ruth (or Portland, Monday
weunesaay ana jfrtaay at 10 a. m. Steai
Elmore for Portland Tuesday,!, Thursday
Saturday, at 7:il a. m. Returning, loave j
ktrect dock, Portland, dally except Sunday

i u u. x osscngors civen iransicni
electric line at Oregon City if desired, maV
mg it possiDie torcacn i'ortiana at ip. m.

CORVALL1S-SALE- ROUTE: 1
steamer Ruth for Corvallls. Tuesday. Thu
day and Saturday at 330 p.m. Returning, U
Corvallls at 6 a. m. on Monday, Wedncsdaj
and Friday, Round trip tickets to all poiui
in uregon, wasningion, lamomia or tn

all rail, ocean and river lines, Call 09 0. M
IUWCII AUlf 1UUI ilUUO ftllCCl.

IS. MCJNUILL,
Pre, and Manager.

W. II. HURLBURT. --.

Gin'l I'as. Agt. Portland, Or,
For full deta'is call on or address

G. M. POWERS.
roocoi iraue st. Local

OREGON CENTRAI
AND

Eastern R. R. Compani
VAQU1NA BAY ROUTE.

Connecting at Yan.'ina Bav with the I

. . 4. V. . I. .. ..
rrancisco vaquini uay Bteamsmp uo.

S11JAMLK rAKALLOM,"
Sails from Yaaulna cverv 8 davx for

Francisco, Coos Bay, l'oit Orford, Trinid
ana iinmuou my.

rassenger accommodations unsurpess.
Shortest route between the Willamette vail
and LawomU.

Fare from AIUlv or points vest to
Franclscoi Cabin, J9; steerage, $$l to Lc
DaU anil fwfn. t nTits AA i SWlliml 1

Bay, cabin pi; round'trip. r u & days, tti
IVlViiKL'lVJtjIUiTr

Steamer between Portland w

Corvallls, ibfough willsout jyvr, urn
Salem lo:45 m. TnesUayn, Tnrsdys
Satuidavs. leave I'ortlnid. YaatMll ata
dock. 6.-o-o a, ni. Sundays,' WdM4ya
Fridays.
imimu nivii'r -.. .ili. rultimiK piw ' ""B'f wawtwuj vria
J, C. MAYU, tiyt. KlveriMvtMa.


